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VOLUME JEKV NO,

FARMERS IN SESSION.

The 7 bird Iottitutt of Lin-bt-er

County.

ESSAYS READ AND DISCUSSED.

raBctLTOBoraoHtm and bcoab
BBBTB COkMOBBBD.

Dr. Bltwoed Huvry, of Obester, re , Member
I tke state Board el Asriealtara, Ceetarea,

Ur. John p. Big, at Dowaiagtewa, M
Oaodaad Bad ItoMa "- -a. M. Brants, Bf,

talli Why Benl Bttale Baa Pearaslatsa la
Velne.

Tba third aaaaal meeting of tka farmw'
Institute et Laaoaattr oonnty at Bihleaisa
halt waa formally opaned at hJOo'olock
Tuesday afternoon with Prealdaat Joha H.
Ltndla, cf tba Agricultural aad Hortleal-tur- al

aooiety, la th ebalr aad a good attee-dan- o

et faraera.
Pxraldrat Lindli raid It waa tka tktrd

afiort made la LtaoMter oooiily to bold a
rarmerr inautut aad m bopad It woold
be a anooaaafal one. It la leaa than half a
deita yaara ego that the firat laatltat
waa bald la tbla oonnty. Th ofteoar
thtae inatltutea are bald the more eno-ceaf- ol

tbey are. Ltnoaater oonnty,
the greateat and rloheat agrloaltoral
oounty lu the United Btalaa, abonld held a
large lnaUtote. FasnaylTaala waa the oral
aUta to make approprlaUoaa from lta
t aanry for the ezpeaie of theae Inetltntta,
but the appropriation la only 13,000, while
in wuoonwa me amount annually ed

for tbla parpoae 1 912,000. Krery
oounty In that aute hi a lta ftrmar.' Inatltatf a
and ineomoof them are a number, all et
whloh bare been aucoaufuk A farmara
lnatltut la an agricultural college on a
large aoale. lta orjtct la to promote tbe
Intereata of agriculture, tbe moat Important
of all lndnttrlea, and tbe only vocation upoa
whloh the existence of man depends.

Oa behalf et the agricultural aoolety be
eztendtd a hearty welcome to alt, and
hoped that they would be benefited by the
Intarehaage el opinion. '

OilTln Cooper was appointed aeoretary of
ui mamuie.

HOME ADOBMMRKT.
"Home Adornment" was tbe aubjectof

.the first essay. on the programme, and it
waa rrad by M. V. Kendlg, el Oresawell.
H advocated the planting of treea, vlnea
and Rbrnbs around the house, the keeping
of all tbe buildings In good repalr,the fielda
divided and well fenced, and If the house
atanda back from the road the pathway
ahould be lined with shade tree. All et
the above will ooat but little In money, bnt
more in care and attention.

Mr. Baker, of Ooleraln, aald that home
adornment baa muoh to do with keeplna
children at home. He reterred to the
memories of the old homestead that were
revived, when many years after leaving
It one returna to see the familiar treca be
loved ao well aa a child.
PAST, PJRBSBMT AND FCTUBB FABMIKQ.

"American Agrloulture, Past, Present
and Future," waa the aubjeot of an address
by Thoa. Baker, et Ootoraro, Ooleraln
township. He asld that agriculture alwava
baa been and will continue to be tbe most
1 nportant vocation of man, became all
othera depend upon It After referring to
the agrloulture of the early agev, be quoted
atatlatloa aa to the population of suveral
countries to the square mile. In Belgium
it to 346, In England 332, in Franoe 177,

while In the United Btatea there are but 22
people to the squire mile.
The railroads spanning tbla continent have

brought into the market valuable land. of
Our sons are anxious to get some of the
oneap landa in the West, and the oonie-quoi0- 3

la a depreciation on tbe value of
landa in tbe Eiat. if la 1863 a farmer
bought a farm at f 150 per acre, and mort
gaged Hat J100 that property haa depre-olated.t-

It oannot be aold to day for the
amount of the mortgage, and the result la
that the sheriff will sell that farm.

The labor question never aaiumed such
proportion is at the present time, It must
be apparent that the oondltlon of tbe labor
Ing man to towards Improvement He to
tevojed tnereJu.tmont-O-f dlflloultles be
tween labor and capital by mutual arbitra-
tion. Btrlkea are totally unwonby of the on
enlightened age In which we live. The to
look-o- ut to a degrading method of settling
these dbputee.

The farmers of America cannot wait for a
decrease of wage, the roault of an increased
population. At present the farmera of the
Kaat are in a state of transition. Western
land ia increasing In prioe and in the Kaat
It la decreasing, through the natural law et
apply Bad demand. Farmera In the East

will have to wait for an Increase in prioe for to
tbe land until the tide to the West is as
stemmed.

BUOAK OULTUBK.
Mr.U. M. Eogle said the future of farming

would not be enoouraglog until there ia a to
more equal equilibrium between the price
el landa In the West and the East He
believed that farma might be made more
profitable If applied to other Industries that
will ameliorate the oondltlon et the farmer.
Take aorRhum or sugar beets, for lnstanoo.
The raising of theae crora would give em-
ployment to a large number and It would
alike be profitable to the laborer and the
agriculturist, and there is no better
country than tbe Eut fcr those oropj.

Mr. Hlller, of Ooneatcgs, believed that the
superiority of the Weat baa resobed lta
climax. lta mode et farming oannot last
long. It cultivates no grasses and lta land
oannot hold out The coat et freight to
Western farmeia Is very little more to get
tber goods to market than 'to tbe Eastern
farmera. It certainly costs more to haul
freight 2,000 miles than 200 miles and the
ralaa to Western farmera cannot be profit-
able to tbe railroad companies.

B. K. Andrews aald farmera may adorn
their homes and make them ever ao beau-
tiful but tbelrohlldren must live and when
tbey grow up they will aeek the plaoe that
offers tbe boat Inducements and beat pay.
When a jouug man he received 112 per
month for bis labor and that was considered
good wages. He has two sons who left the
farm and they are earning f2 75 p day la
other oocuptlons. They left the farm
because in other fields et labor tbe

is four.tlmea aa great
opposed to sonaiiuir, at

David U. Branson, et Atglen, Cheater
county, did not believe that the Eist would
aooa compete with the West While it at
to tru that tbe soil la that country to wear-
ing out, the virgin eoil li there to fall baok
on. The East to not ready now to go Into
ugar culture. While In some sections tbe

growlog of sorghum or beets may be profit-
able, It will not be ao In Eastern Pennsyl-
vania. It oosta 176,001 for a plant, and it is
not advisable to haul aorghum more than a If
mile, hauoa there must be a plant every
mile. Horgbum, It is expected, will b)
furnished to these pi sot at f 1 per ton, and
tk average crop per acre Is tea tone.

Mr. B rosins, et Dramore, thought that
sugar cu'.tura to well wcrth theexpsiimeat,
and ik expenditure by the atate of a few
thousand dollars might diIhj back anil.

W, P. LeftTJr, et Straebuig, auad J of
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whether Ih raletag aad auBaftar f
a t a-- tw m dci wm MHtr MUtaal

Mr fettatlalBUMrataUwirMtgliB
F. KDlffsadetteraaawered Ike tke pleat

re batata BHsratSpMalTCakM lk ptaat
far Bergkasa.

Mr. Baker was efoplatoa thai tk klgk
prteaot labor iattaKsst will preveat a sae-eantf-

ratalag et baata or ofgknt.
Mr. Wltaer did BM m wkr tk profit

om froi la rtW- -t 90 tea f kargkiB to
tha mm and Belllec It at M Ma Br km.

xaa qasauoa waa rank daaaaad by
d,olS0B, Ooen', m

VT?.lS5 KMtlemaa took tka aoaltica
that the erepa beat salted te tk farm aad
for wlssek there la a daaaaad ekoald be
nana. Me aavoeaiea the autoteat eeoaomy
ea tka part et the farmer aad urged alt to
live wlthla their lnoome, ao matter what
crops are raised.

OHBBI8TRT OB TBB XITOXBW.
"Chemlalry of tka Kltekea" waa tka

aabjset et an essay by Joka O. Ltnvlile, of
Gap. Farmera, be aald, ought Is be th
healthiest, kapplaat aad loagaat lived peopl
ea lb face et lb earth, bat they are not
Vaatilatloa waa sadly neglected by farmera
la the construction of their boaaea aad their
food to not properly oooked. If a Veabody
or Willtamsoa would endow a eooking
sehooL future generations would call htm

Tka reading of the above eaaay eonoladed
the programme of the afternoon eeeelon,
and on motion or Mr. Hlller the sixth
question for dtscnaaloB, "How can aa
orchard be made a profitable appendage to
a farmT" waa taken up.

It waa opened by Mr. Hlller, who argued
and ahowed by actual results that aa acre
of the farm planted as aa orchard waa tbe
most profitable acre of tba farm.
VtThe aurjtot waa discussed by Messrs.
Hoober, Ferguson, Lsndla, Eagle, Broolus,
Andrews, and half a dczea otheia. All
appeared to be of the opinion of Mr. Hlller.

MORS ABOUT SORGHUM.
F. B, Dlflenderfler, who heard Fro'.

Oolljer's lecture on aorghum before th
atate board et agrloulture, desired to cor-
rect aoma errors la reterenoe to the culti
vation of tbla orop. Tho professor elated
that with land auon as to In Iianoaater from
15 to 20 tons of sorghum oaght to be raised
and the prioe obtained for It ought to beta
per ton. He alao aald that aorghum aeod
waa aa valuable as oora for feeding pur-
poses and would yield 3 bushels of aeed
for every ton et aorghum. Another point
to the fact that the orop to not exhauttina:
on tbo soil.

Mr. Branson took exotptlon to Prof.
Oollyer'a statement that the aorghum orcp
waa not exbauitlve.

TUESDAY EVBXINd'B SESSION.
There waa a good attendance at the

farmera' Institute on Tuesday evening. toFirat on the programme waa an essay on
The cause of the present depredation la

tbe value of real eatata in Lanoaster
oounty," by Andrew M. Franlx, esq. Th
essayist took 1863 as the turning Ipolnt In
the vatua of land la Iianoaater and con
sidered his subject for the twenty be
years before and the aama period after
that date. Going baok; to 1818 it to found
that land had Inoreased from 1818 to In1868 over one hundred per oent, or from
90 to 9180, and since 1863 It baa depreslated

from 180 to 1 135. The prioe to aim 60 par
oent higher than in 1843. It to not ia
reality worth now more than It waa20yeara 10

prior to 1863, although It sella at 50 per oent
over and above that prioe.

Anterior to the introduction of tobaooo ror
growing In this oounty lta atopies ware
wheat,ryf, oorn and oat, but the big money
waa made on tbe wheat crop. The de-
predation of the values of theae produotlona
and especially wheat, to the direct and ohlef the
oauae the decline of the value of land.

The primary wrong to not over produc-
tion, but the reason is that large quantities

wheat are raised In and ahlpped from full
countries whloh but a few years ago raised
no whett at all for shipments and hardly air
enough for home consumption. Borne of
these countries were our former customers.

In addition to the competition et the
Weat, we have that et British India, ;8outh far
America and Australia. The oapacltv of
these couu tiles for wheat production to
unlimited. and

in tbe West wheat ia raised on land cost-
ing 5 an acre on an average. In Iianoaater
oounty tbe price et land averages from 150

2C0. Thla dlflerenoe In prioe operates
with fearful effect agalnat ua. We have to the
make from (8 to 1 12 per acre to pay Interest

the lnveatmont,wblle the cost of Interest
the Western farmer to from 30 to 50

cant
euppoaltg that they in the Weat can raise

wheat at the aame coat for labor per bushel, on
the difference in their favor and agalnat ea to
would, upon Investment and Interest ac-
count alone, be from 17 tof 10 per acre.

In addition the oost of labor Is lesa In the He
West than here. While far distant from la
tba market, the oost for shipment tha

very little different It ooata about
much to soud wheat from Chloago to

Philadelphia as from Lancaster to Phila-
delphia, and before the Inter-stat- e bill thla
passed Congress tbe freight from Iianoaater

Philadelphia waa even greater than rail,
from Chicago to Philadelphia.

As to tbe Weat cheap land, oheap freight thla
and suporlor advantagea in the use et
modern machinery are the moat potent
cauaea operating agalnat Lanoaster county,-I- t P.

enables the Western wheat growera to the
raise their crops and sell them at prloea by
rulnoui to Lancaster oounty, and at the
rams time make profit in the business.
The tame causes alsi operate aa to oorn,
oats, cattle and hogs. In adddltlon to
the West the Argentine Republic,
Uraguey, Paraquay and Brltlab India are
large exportera et wheat In 1880 we ex-
ported 190,6i0,303 worth of wheat ; In 1885, the
172,933,007, and in 163 about (35,000,000,
showing that tbeexport trade el the United to
Btatea baa fallen cfl' 75 per cent The Im-
ports from India to Great Britain Increased
from 2,201,515 cwta. In 1880 to 21,001,412 la
1831, while at tbe eame time the imports
from United States to Great Britain

from tl9),6l3,305 to 17,933.097.
The essayist did not consider that tbe and

tobacno crop had muoh to do with tbe
ohanged oonaltlon of things either on the of
aicendlng or desoeudlng movement

It U a true proposition In political
economy that In grain growing countries
allvaluoaand especially the value of land
appreciate and depredates, and to rogu-late- d

by tbe prlcos of wheat, oorn, cattle,
aheep and hogs.

In 1868 wheat aold at 3 per bushel, corn be
tl .75, oats 00 oentr, fat cattle 10 to 12 cents fed

per pound, hogs 15 cents and hsy 23 per
ton. At the present time wheat to selling

90 oontf, corn at 45, oats at 32, cattle 3 to 5
cents, hoga 7 centa and hay f 14 per ton, and per
the coat of growing la not much leas now He
than when high prloea ruled. waa

He favored amaller farma, with a higher
atate of cultivation, and believed that as the
much grain can be raised upon one halt of et
Lanoaster oounty farms, aa on the whole.

there la better culture. Next to reduc-
ing

of
;the number et acres, be believed In

more almpllclty In living, and amoreju-dlciou- a
economy.

'
B. KLLWOOD OABVEY'S LECTURE.

" A Comparison of the Human Mind theWith tbe Minds of Other Animals " was
tbe subject et a lecture by Or. Ellwood
Harvey, member of the atate board of agrl-cultur- e, thaCheater, Pa. He rave aa outline the

Ik faeaitia of tk buauw atiad, tk

naMBlBB aealtr. -'- -

LANCASTER, PAM WEDNESDAY.

tlaawaaa, beaevoleaee, aott Mini, teve l
etmroaMlea, firaaees aad eiprsalallsaf
tk ladlerteae, B treated tk eaten. t
ealaal Ufa aad aetad tk BaeallarHM at
May apeetea, to ahow tk laaanalai
o n re id by aaiaeleaad lllnetraled

Ma talk wkk anateroaa atari. Tk
spoke for-B-rly aa boar aad a

kali; bat held tk inairt ataatloa of kia
aadtaae.

WBDHKSDAT M0RHINO.
I Institute was called 9 o'doekvpie.ktiduTMdim; tk."WMaaeasya'Potet CaMara"oy Caspar Hlller. el Ooaaaiee-- a Oaatra. hbga by stating that tk crop ataUatlea of

ahow that there
BaaBeiiy produced 3,000,000 tone of kay,
valaed at thkty.flve aad a quarter aaUlloa

mien! rony ana a naif as
bashela et ootb. valaed at ala
million dollars; eighteen aad a quar-te- r

million bushels of wheat, valaed
at .flileea million dollars, thlrty-aev- ea

aad three-fourt- atililoa basket ofoat, valued at twelve aad three foartk
million dollar aad foarteea aad a keif
asUlioa buahola of potatoes, valaed at six
and three fourth millloa dollar,

From tka above It will be seen that
potatoes rank five in value of farm nrodneta.
Tbe average yield et potatoes la 76 bashela
per acre ana in average prioe 46 oeato.

He next considered the possibilities of
the potato crop and aald that ha made
experiments that indloated a yield of from
660 to 1,000 bashela per acre, bat la field
eoltnre ha never got anything Ilk tk
above yelld, because bad weather, buge,
weeas or something elae prevented. Hie
lowest orop the past five years waa aa
average et 175 buahela per acre.

He considered kia aublsot nndar tha fni.
lowing seven beads:

J. Level land. Hillsides are ao subject
to waab In heavy ralna that it to Impossible
to glye the amount of cultivation that to

snflsl to large crops. Oora atubbla land
to to be preferred.

3. Sandy loam. Get the beat quality. It
la easier kept la a mellow condition, retaiaa
no unace water ana can b cultivated laa day or two after a rale, enabling tha
nnnor re prevent ine weeds from taking a
start

8. Good plowing, it ahonld be from 8 '
to 10 lnohse deep.

1 Good aeed. If the oondltlon of aoll and
weather to right, email potatoes, slips or
sprouts will make a good crop. Whole
potatoes above the medium else have
uniformly given tbe largest number of
bushels, but when the oost of aeed and tha
targe number of small potatoes in tba yield
are token Into consideration, thev were not
found to be profitable. Potatoes the elae of
pullet eggs out into lout pieces lengthwise,
make passable aeed; admlaaable whea aeed

high prloed, but large potatoes out into
1.

two eye ontllnga are the good seed.
6. Goodjplantleg. Furrows ahoald be three

feat apart to give ample room for cultiva-
tion and ahould be alx laoheo deep and aa
aear V shape aa possible. The aeed ahould

placed In furrows about 12 Inches apart
6. Good manure. Commercial fertUtoora

are the manure for potatoes. Their advan-
tages over stable manure oonalat principally

produotng cleaner potatoea. In aoab th
Infested land no one would take stable
manure aa a gift A special potato fertiliser
contains from 3 to 4 per oent ammonia. 8 to

per cent phosphate acid, aad from 6 to 7
per oent potash. The Lancaster Chemical
company make a iertlllzsr especially good

pouto culture nnder the name of
'Tobacco and Vegetable Bone Fertiliser."
7. Cultivation, This, unleee th ground et

beoomea hard from rain, defer until the
aprouta are nearly through. By thla time

weeds will be on hand. By using tbe
aplke barrow we can level up the ground
and at the aame time deatroy the weeds.
The potato oannot avail Iteelf of the

amount of plant food nnleas the oon-
dltlon of the aoll admits the free passage et

and moisture, and to favorable to the 150

extension of tbe rootlets In all directions.
Cultivation ahould be repeated after every
rain, and oftener It tbe Intervals el rain are

apart.
At tbe conclusion of tbe reading of the

eaaay several parties discussed the aubjeot
asked Mr. Hlller questions about tbe

subject treated, all of whloh he anawered
satisfactorily.

In regard to the varieties of potatoes that
prodused the best results bare he named

Early Ohio, Empire (State, White Ele-pban- t,

O, K. Mammoth, Great Eastern,
Parltan and Thorburn, varieties of whloh
were exhibited.

FABM FENCES AMD GATES.
Israel L. Ltndls,olty, read a lengthy eaaay
"Farm Fences and Gatea." He referred a
hla aubjeot aa being one of the farmera'

greateat oonoerns. It to an old saying that
"Good fences helptokeepgoodneighbora."

apoke of the feooea moat oommon In aea
Europeaa countries, of tbe fenoe lawa in

aeveral atatea et the Union, quoted
statistics aa to the value of farma and
fences In the United Btatea, dlsouased the
several kinds of fenoes used by farmera In

country, and called attention to the
merltoanddemerltaot the hedge post and

worm, and board fenoes.
Want of time prevented a dlaousalon of

interesting paper.
UOOD AND HAD BOAD8,

This was the mirjeot aaalgned to Br. Jobn
Edge, et Downlngtowu, a member of
atate board et agriculture. He began tbe

aaylng that the old etyle road, with lta
aurfaoe drainage in the mlddle,haa nothing
toreoommend It but its antiquity. Tbe
roads with canala on the aide are even
worse. The aurlace drainage ahould be
apreadout In shallow drains, and under-
draws should not be neglected. No road
ahould 'have a grade ao steep that

animals are atralned in holding on
back the load lu descending. He reterred

the advantagea of tbe turnpike over the itmud road, and the greater value of farms tbe
abutting on turnplkfs over those on mud In
roadr. He advocated the building et turn-
pikes aa being cheaper for many reasons
than the ordinary country road,

Tho aubjeot wasdUcuaaed at great length,
the views of nesrly all the speakere

were that bad country roada were the result
eleo'.ing Incompetent men ai supervisors.

tub DAinr, to"The Dairy" was the subject et an eaaay
read by Jobn LOarter, of Onatham, Cheater
county. Tbe firat Important atep for a good by
dairy la tbe Detection of cowr, llolateln's,
Jersey' and Guernaey'a were highly
spoken or. The oomfort of the cows should

carefully looked after, they ahould be
regularly and the greater amount of

food they digest tbe greater will be the
profit He cited statlstloa aa to two dairy-
men,

tbe
one of whom made a profit of I3.C9 ofmonth and tbe otlior f43.10 per month.

did not think tbo cutlook for the dairy
very enoourag Ing, but by oloae atten-

tion and proper feeding he believed that
dairy could be made the moat profitable

the farm's prod not
A ahort ditcuMlon followed tbe reading
thta paper, and the Institute adjourned

until liM o'clock. of

The May Iloward Compact,
The May Howard company appeared

again at the opera boueiaat evening, when 000
audience waa smaller than on the even-

ing bofere. The gallery boya were out In full
force, however, end crowded that part of

house to aea tbe pretty girls and enjoy
fun. This afternoon a matin waa ofgiven.

BaBBBaMaB BBaaa aBBBBBBBeal SBBBBBBBB BBeWajTjaBBBaWj aaaasj aaaaaaaaaaaaeM.. -

REPORTED UVORABLY.

TBBBUX TO BBQOBTB TBB OBAKOBS
BT TBUCPBOMB COMPAMBS.

three Dakara aMoaihtoBaOkargrd Torino
MTka Bfeeeara ProvMlog Tor Baa.

Batsery Kdaeetlea Alio patese the
Berattay at a Baas Oeaatttee.

H arrtsbubq, Pa., Feb. 0 Ta the Banal
te-d- ay bllto wer reported favorably aa
tkottotag eonrta to appoint Jndgea aad

la eaaa of vacancy occurring before
ateetioa day, aad providing for tk drawing
of lota when there to a tie vote.

Bills ware latrodaoed aa follows t
Watraa, Lackawanna, requiring eorpor-atloa- a

to pay bonus ea their authorlaed ta.
eraaae of stock, Instead of the amount paid
la.

Wood, Mlfll Id. Drohlbltln tha uli nr
tobaooo to persona nnder alxteea year of
a
Bills were passed finally ae follows; g

to tha competency of witnesses In
civil eaeee where the assignor In action to
dead or kaa been adjudged a lunatic, pes
mlttlag tha eoatradiotlon of a living wltvaeas ; restoring the tax on apront landa, ex- -

pw oy me roroai ouuure act of 1887.
In the House the following bllla

war favorably reported Providing for
wBapniaory eauoation, fixing monthly
telephone ohargea at not exoeedlng three
dollars ; requiring Informants against liquor
dealer to give the Utter five day notion
of their purpose; fixing annual compeasa
wm juagsa no! tearnea in the law at (300;
giving the auditor general an additional
dark ; to provide better exila at theatre aadother plaoee of amusement i to prevent
treating.

Bllto WereieDOrtad nentlAl mm fnllnn
To oonflue and punish tramps; to abolish
daye et graoe to notes, eta i the border
raid bill to repeal the oleomargarine law;
to fix pay of notaries public.

Bills ware Introduced aa follows t
Jones, Allegheny, to rmnlah disorder!

wHuum iu Hiwuamps.
Colllna, Lucerne, providing for a hospi-ta- l

In tba middle coal fielda,
Thomas, Philadelphia, to regulate build'

inglnolUee,

END OP THIS BIO RTRIKB.
New Tork KnlgbU or Labor Acknowledge

Tasi tbe Strati Oar Compaalaa tvia.
The great railroad alrlkeot New York to

tight and tbe oom panics sooro a victory,
but a very oosUy one.

(Seeing that matters wore going againstthem, the execntiva hmni m rinminn hor National Dlstriot assembly No. 226.Tuesday night called meetlnga of all local
assemblies to decide as to whether thestrike ahould be oontlnued or not Themeetlnga were called for nine o'clock, anddelegates from the locale to the dlstriotassembly, aa soon aa a vote waa reached,
hurried to the headquarters of the execu-
tive board, at Forty-fourt- h and Ninthavenue, and annouuoed the resultMaster Workman Jamea A. Magee, withmembers of the board, were on band, andreporte did not surprise them. Themea had ordered the tie-up- ," and it re-
mained for them to deolde whether the tlabtahould oontinue or not

wnen the report were all In It waa founduat the vote waa in favor of ending the"' A meeting of the district assembly
was lumi miu. uu u minni.nt ih. .ri..waeofflotolly declared on."

New YoKK.Feb. 6 The various effloers
the railroad companies on the '.East Hide

thla morning were crowded with atrlkera
aeeklog Many of those
who applied were atonoe put to work, but
there were some egalnst whoso namea a
blaok mark had been placed and these were
turned away.

At the office of the Dry Dock, East
Broadway and Battery company more than

men had applied for work bofere 10
o'clock. Their services were accepted or
rejected aooordlng io tbe like of the bosses,

Byllo'olock alltroads on the east side
wore running cars on sohedule time. The
presidents el the various roada are highly O.
elated at the result of the atrlko ; while the
men are very sullen and morose. They
keep their feelings to themselves, however, fearing to cause any now friction
between themaelvea and their employer ;

Conduotor Walker, who it to believed
killed Striker McGowan, was arraigned In
Jefiereon market to day and held for exam-
ination. It la not definitely known whether
Walker or Otttoer Unyder fired the fatal
shot

Both men fired at tbe same time and it to
question which to the guilty one.
The autopsy on the body of Btrlker a

prove conclusively that he was be
shot by Officer Hoyder, tbe ball taken
from McGowan'a head exactly fitting tbo
01000 revolver.

It la estimated that about two thirds of the
atrlkera have been re employed.

Brooklyn, Feb. 0. The strike on
Deaoon Richardson's road to weakening. A
few of tbe atrlkora are returning to work.
Among tbe now hands et the Filth avenue
line are aeveral New York homo car rail-
road era. toThe arbitration commute met today.
President Rlohardson said ho would take a
number of too old hands back if they ap-
plied Individually, giving preference lo
married men, but ho would alao retain all

new haads. The Investigation ad-
journed,

Vo Ohanee For Amenumtnta.
Iinrrlaburg Dlpatchto l'lttabura-lbipatch- .

Party dliclpllno at its beat waa seen
during Thursday ulgbt's ee&nlon of tbe
House, when tbe sl bill was

second reading. The third olasa cities
were clamoring for the passage of tbe bill,
and nearly all of tboin wuro satlafied with

in the form in which It oame from
oommittee. Chairman Andrews sat

bis seat well to tbe front, and aet an ex-
ample of alienee to fats parly over which hekept a protecting eye aa tbn bill progressed
aection by aeotlou to tbo ilnlah. Amend-
ment afler amendment was voted down
with only brief debate, until at last Mr,
Fow, et Philadelphia, who led tba oppo-HtlO- D,

turned around to hla ilttlo bind ofaupportera ar.d exclaimed:
"Ob, what's the use, boys ; they're bound
snallow it whole, without pappor or a

Belt"
Some of the constitutional points raited

Mr. Fow wereot adocliiedly Intorostlng
character, and aome or bU amendmentswere ao good that a legal goutlomen, whorepresenta one et tbe Interested cities, after-
ward toremarked :

"It waa very hard work to kill them
sometime, but it had to be done. If we
began to amend tbern 1 no telling wherething would stop "

Chairman Andrews smiled llkoan angelpeaeo whou It was all over and receivedcongratulations modestly.

loberlttDf rortaue.
There was Joy in the family of John H.May, aaboemaker, residing io Reading, nn

Tuesday. Joseph Heldler, of Pblladelpbla,
messenger for Committeeman Rorke!

the Republican atate commit-
tee during tbo presidential cam-
paign, oame to Reading and con-
veyed tbe Information to his slater thatshe baa Just fallen heir to a fortune of 8120,. el

through tbe death of an uncle, Jacob
ttbafer, of Nacramonto, Cat . wboleftfortbe
west from York, Pa., In 1513, and left a for-
tune at his death, leveial weeks urn. nf
fC.000,000, which will be divided among 10
uu.v,iiniB mar kciiuuo muior one

these shares of 600,000. --- 7"' X
only heir 1 this teeUoa,

FEBRUARY C, ISa
DIED BT BIB OWW BAWD.

ae Asmhm Orewa Pttace"gias Blasetf
arts Batag Weaade by aretestar.

EfiS1 h '""owing special from Mu'
B'Ott t

The following ar believed to b tk olr
7JBAtoJ,CM) BndM mbioh thdatkoftfc
A?rtaa Dt,Be8 look plaea t A bee.Voun htmiHUl bll knl Mtka
2ff?:.r"d o' "wlyitopoalUoB, arrived at

and took ap her qaartara lagamekeeper'e rae,aot far from the eas!
tie. No one knew of her being there except
tk gamekeeper and hla wife. At midnightwhen the orowa prlao had btddaa kiagnaata good night he want to Beaker aadbad beea with bar for about aa fcoar wkeaUMforeewr.elreadyequlimad forth mora.loae chase, went to the house to aak Ik
""L"P" aeiaiia or laatnottOM eaaoma doubtful question,
He knocked loudly at the door aad a

window opened and a man J neaped out aad
EK.W,T:.. Tb9. 'oreettr aimed aad And.fugitive fell aad wkea the forester
walked ap to htm he reoogalsedtk orowaprlaoe, who bad tainted. Tk shot badgone into his shoulder, the forester celled
for heir, and with annih man auriui
him into tbe gamskeepet'a boaaa. Thabaroness taking blm to be dead,
turned to her traveling bag, tooksomething out, and before aha bad beea
noticed fell dead ea tbe floor.

Thea the crown prince oama to and waa
taken by hla own ordera to the oaatle, wherehi valet began to aak aaxtoaa quaattoaa.
ina crown prince aald Impatiently: "Ihave fallen and my nee to bleedtag. Goaway. I with to be alone."

The valet went out reluctantly aad tha
1. "uuv 'oca ua ooor ana com-

mitted suicide before a mirror. The baro-
nets waa burled on Thursday la theeonvtat
where all her family are Interred.

All business waa suspended In Vienna
00 Tu!JUyi nd bouses wer draped lablack. The body waa token In proeeaatoa
from the cbspet of the Hofonrg to th
Ospuohln church, where the Imperial
Party had assembled, and afler impressive
funeral ceremonies waa taken to theImperial vault When the choral waa over,
and joat as the ohamberlalna were preparing
to carry the oeffinto the vault, the emperor"

"B uf un ui, auvit ia prayar.

(Ittas la Nomtaattoa.
The Democrats of thta city will meet thla

evening to name candidates for effloes la
different wards who will ba planed la
nomination on Saturday evening. The
plaor a of meeting are aa follows t

First ward, Sbober'a Eagle hotel, North
Qdeen and Orange streets; Beoond ward,
Theodore Wendlts'a hotel, Cheet nut street ;
Third ward, Mrs. Jacob Efflnger'e fcotel,
South Queen and Vine atreeta ; Foartk
ward, John Ponlt'a hotel, on West Ring
aireet; rmn wara, ramp wall's Green
Tree hotel, on Woat King atreett Sixth
ward, Schiller houae, North Queen atreett
Seventh ward, Kublman'a hotel, ea Rock-
land atreot ; Eighth ward, Kohlhana' hotel
on .Manor street; Ninth ward, Arnold
Haaa' hotel, on North Queen atreet

The achool directors to be eleotod thta
spring are as follows : Two from the Sixth
ward ; two from the Fourth ; one from th
Beoond, and one from tbo Fifth.

A Had Case.
Thar la a case of antlsrlng lathe Sixth

ward, which needs prompt attention from
the charitable people, it to la the family
of Lorenao B. Loomls; at No, 613 North
Christian street. The man bad ao employ-men- t

all winter until last Monday, wkea
he started to work ea a telegraph Una, Oa
the same day hla wife died rather auddealy
et heart disease, and he waa obliged to
return home. Hewra without a oent la Ik
world, and surrounded by a family of lx
smsll children. The womaa waa laid out
by aome of the neighbors, but tber waa bemoney to pay for a ooffln. Tho oaae waa
reported to tbo police, and thla moraine
they atarted to collect money to bury the
woman.

m

OUiccrt JUactae.
The following cificera of Red Rose Uni-

form Company, No. 20, Knlghtaof Mystic
Chain, were elected lait evening :

Councillor, D. 8. Rettew; secretary, G. M,
Stauffer; treasurer, J. J, Hauler ; obaplaln,

J. Hhulmyer ; captain, Hiram MoEiroy ;
nrai iieutenanr, j.-- . juoDolt; second lieu,
tenant, Samuel Pot,

The following non oommlailoned cfllcera
were eppolntod : Sergeant, Oharlee Long :
inner guatd, G. Thatcher ; outside guard,
Thomas Acres.

Almoai rire.
There was a fire scaie at tbe house of

Alderman Ualbaeb, Nc. Ill North Plum
atreet, last evening. Howard, a sixteen-yea- r

--old son of the alderman, atarted down
alalia to got some wood. He took with him

lantern which he hung above blm. Aa
oboprod the wood a etlck flw up, atrik-ln- g

the lantern and knocking it down. Tho
lamp broke and the oil waa aooa ea fire.
The young man fought the flames for a
time, and called his mother. Tbe two sue-oeed-

In oheoklng the llamee before much
damage had been done.

Tneeday NigUt lo the Senate.
In tbe Senate of Pennsylvania Tuesday

night bllla were introduced by Mr,
Green, limiting the time 'or killing quail

the alx wemka from November let to
December 15th ; by Mr. Bobbins, for tba
appointment of a commlulon to prepare a
uniform eyatem of text books for the publlo
schools, snd by Mr. Harlan, to autborlre
county commissioners to purchase property
for Hie purposes of oounty Institutions.
The Houae resolution, favoring a aervlc
pension bill, and the House bill for the in.
corporation of cities of the third claaa were
referred. Tbe Houae bill, authorizing tbe
election of aaaossors for three yeara was re-
ported and read a firat time.

Ohanic to llaalntua.
B Frank Trout yoaterduy dlaposod of the

stock and flxturoacf his bllllird room In tbe
basement of the City hotel. The purobaaer at
waa Georgo B. Robinson, who will conduct
tbo room In the future. Mr. Trout will
open a gem's furnishing atore, which ha
will run in connection with bis shirt manu-
facturing nualnees. In

The Yuacg Daiuonreta.
A meeting of tbe Young Men's Demo-

cratic aoclety of this city waa held laat
ovenlcg at which several new membere
wore elected. The society was reported In

very flourishing oondltlon financially. to

nNo school 3u Aceount et Cold.
There was no eeitlon et tbe Ann street

achool to day owing to falluro of tbe heaters
comfortably heat tbe building. The

small boy to happy in consequenoe.

alItctutiml ta Kansea.
William II Connelly, of thla city, who

recently returned from Danville, Harper
county, Kanaa, where he bad been in
bualneas for reveral years, atarled back to
that place thta afternoon. He left on Faat
Line at 2 o'clock. to

Will Appeal to tba Supreme Court,
The Berks County Bar association on toMonday decided to appeal to the aupreme

court in onnaequenceof the neglect of theounty court in rnrmulo'e new rules. The
BltooUMou complains of a pirtlal distribu-
tion tootoourt appointment and the giving

favors to relatho of the Judges.

Tba Pride el tba Damevrary.
IVorathe Printers' Clrcalir.

TheLtncasterWKCKLYlNTELLiaxxcKH to
began Its ninety-secon- volume on January

It is a seven column fcllo, and the prld
of tka Iiiaoaatox ooaaty Dtaoeraoy,

t

IT fg A ratXCHB IB lOBfA.
oae Btata Where PrekiBMfaa Bi it Pre- -

aBBK-Paajg- wles Maaereaa s the
law Oaaau omd,

Oharle Narvto, a aaember of tk Mg

S1"wyPtta, la., amdlBSI!f? &? i0 " "by a Toit leporter aa to the efleetsofproklwiloaialowa.
vn'raV-uS!-

!? PP"Ur, la the
: to0, m "aoltlea

JlLt'22luif ly --'"'?.' l temperaao
-- ""JtklBgtkat wuiproaiota

etaWvuta. TaVXTi. f" "Pf. ?..""- - w" w w we BTBaitai prohlMUoanb. Im Yam k -- -;rr.M " awsaaas, i regret toaaynot eeena to baTtha tkkagwaata

S!f?.. !. ."rtf'T b tk aame.wmum ui is uw wnion
,B "" Urw towaa BBdotttoa?

ithoughofeoarasitto not ao aotleeable.Bat la tk etttoe prokibltloa kaa
ttiU JSf" " "" tk fouBda'

society lastead of proaoUaK tern- -
our own town of Muscatine there are so
plMMwherallque toaoM-ragalardo- gWr:

tea, raaalag fail blaat m the fee' o? the!lw.r!itfJ?.u,,iL0,up Prohibitory atatateaseema to be ao m u,nn.
them. They do aa big a buainasa m wkeathey had Ueeasa, It not btaer,y are defying tka law, aadI theretor?
band yvery efloFt to nuke the moat oftbatr

Ki" l tetra ao way et taktoa
ao
Mihim

they might aa well ley back and
i..
v

The great question
" Ww then aloonV?S5 rto?t

frf dolaf btta dy and night they
?fB 17 1 oeat of Hoaaaa, Tney saveaaoughuthatwaytopay for their loodit
not benefited by a aunnreaeion of viae or

"1 think the oondttlona ratha.m. i.very etet la th Ualoa, aad Pennsylvania
ESMft&P " U,i" lu The teialt of

L5T bHB W,.,B
aa
ta IowaTTl.a5

to make It Impracticable anvwhara?
M 'J 'h ww ProhlblimgthIeaoBgk and aale of Intoxicatlaa drlaka to
will not work la Individual atatea.I,?LZ ""! ialBBI BBOMSB

um w naai anivaraai. sat o farthe experiments la the states nave not beeasufficiently aattofaotory to encourage a trialof prohibition la th aattoa,"

Tragedian O'Oenaor Tripped Up.
W have received a olroular from Jam

Owen O'Connor, tragedian, politely
inquiring whether w oonld find It
congenial and possible to help him to
remove the almost Intolerable incubus aad
burden of rldloule heaped upoa blm, th
helpless victim of groaa and criminal
theatrloal mismanagement. Th olroular
to adorned with three portraits, all mor or
lesa bub, oat non ilk O'Connor, though

fourth cut, upon the envelops, resemble
the cabbage crowned king of tragedy. A
we always find It oonganlal to kelp people
offering ta any way, w eompaaalonataly

turned to the aeveral page of press
Botloee eaoloeed, la the hop of flndtaatestimony that might tend to remove any
!B.raSn,.or other variety of rile that might

blighting the fair fame of Jamea Owe
O'Connor. To our Intense surprise thereappeared, la tha prominent position whichour reputation fuatlaaa, quotation fromthe Lanoaster iKTBLLiaBKoaa of Ootober
2, 1880, aa follows: O'Connor, a tragedtaa
who kaa woa a high plaoe among htooon.temporaries, waa aeea aad heard at ktabest a Rloballen" leal evening. Hto act-
ing waa received ky tk andtaae wltk
uiuuu Tur. xne iBierprewtioa waa
acceptable. la response to eaoores O'Ooa- -
n?T "pJSS?d VPm ,b wm at th adof th third sad foartk aots, 4o.

Referring to tbe Hie of this paper no suohnotice oould b found. Instead thereof we
find that tbe Leon to Brother are noticedon that date tn "Baek From the Dead" andTha Dog Spy."

trovtto BjrjarKBtTx uikl.
AIBrotkerand Meter, BcpatatM In childhood,

Hauallad Of m Til.
Mr. O. L. Fletcher, a well-bre- d and gen-

tlemanly young stenographer of Besun,
received tbrougo tha malltwoor thre day
ago a letter in a fine feminine hand Inquir-
ing It ba were not her brother. She badreoeatly learned, aha aald, that those whom
ana naa always supposea were her parents
wer In ao way related to her aad that kewaa her own and only brother.

Ho called upon the writer aad found a
charming young lady, pretty, well edu-
cated and Intelligent, and a few momenta of
conversation oonvlnosd both that tbey wer
indeed brother and stater.

It turned ont that when Infanta theirparents became asperated and through thaagnoyofacblldren'e homaln Boston the
imbr atrl waa adootad bv a famllv In Hnnth
Boston, and the boy reared by a farmer latbe far down region of Maine. Thus th
children grow up la total Ignorance of ob
other's exlatenoe.

Aa the boy grew he became restive md
evinced a dislike of country life. For a
tlme;be waa employed ea the eatata of
Senator Fry, but at length, two or threeyeara ago, ho determined to oome to Bos-
ton. u

The girl never knew until a few monthago that aba waa an adopted oblld. Tbe
faot oame oot in a tin with her foster
mother, ami the young lady promptly aet
about to anarch ter her brother, with tbe at
aforementioned happy results,

Bayard Ooasanta,
The New York Herald publishes the

following, as dictated to lta corresoondent
by S ecrelary Bayard :

"The Samoan correspondence with Grmany la being oonduoted by Prlnoe Bla-mar- ck

through tbe German minister at thla i
capital, and for tbat reason Mr. Bayard
oonfio6 blmaelt to that channel of inter
oourae and expression. The general tenor
and friendly tone of Count Herbert Bla-mar- ck

In relation to Samoan aflair, to In
general aooord with that employed by the
prince chancellor.

"With the resumption at Berlin of tbe
amicable conference (which waaauapended

Washington on the 20 th of July, 1887), in
aooordanco with the proposal of Prince nf
Blamarok, and which to acceptable to tbla
government, there seema Ilttlo ground to
doubt that a peaceable and permanent set-
tlement of all tbe qutstlona of native righto

Samoa aa well as the righto of tba three
treaty powere will be attained. But farther
than to oomtnent In terma of general
approval on tbe good temper ahown by
Count Bismarck In relation to tbe United
States, and tha resolve to keep all tbe
queattona involved In the atmosphere of
diplomatic settlement it Is more respectful

Congreaa tbat Mr. Bayard'a communlca-tion- a
ahould be firat laid before them and

t at way be made public."
Wa8hincjtox, Feb. a The German

mlnlaitr here baa been notified by Seere
tary Bayard tbat tbe United Statee will ac-
cept the proposition for the resumption at
Berlin of a conference of tbe all alta begun

Washington in 1887,
.

Saapenasd Animation,
Tcoro la a case of suspended animation at nf

Hawleyville, Conn., whloh la attracting the
attention et pbyelclena and experta in ner-
vous dlaeaaea all over the atate. Tbe aubjeot

Mwa Belle McArthur, age eighteen
yeara. Tho atticks of tbe malady come
upon ber periodically without warning,
lasting from fire to eight day a, caualog her

lose control of all physical power and to
appear Inanimate, like one who la dead.
When In thla atate the faot that llfo exists tn
can only be detected by holding a mirror

her ilpa to oatoh the molature of her
respiration.

Sne to now ia a trance. A alngular
feature of the oaae Is ber senses et feeling to
and hearing are rendered painfully aoute,
causing her to auffer what she describee ai to
the moat terrible agony of knowing nil that

going ea about her without the ability to
ex prase herself. Mtos tfoArtimr's general
kealtk la good, aad whea ta normal ooadl-Uo- a of

ah to bright, witty aad vivaetoa.

WUOE TWO CENTS.
H?."
Wfl

SIARTLINO TESTIMONY. w.

BBAOB TWLXS Of TBB OP1
a BMiaB ONaaixinoir. ,n'

$"'
Vfra Berates the Merer of a eatary er

He, Was a akr--gk Baaaaisaea
Whtab tk See er ,v

sgiaa V

LOB DOW. Fab. A. Tha Ma
Dr. L Cerrea, resumed hi I

aay before tka Farael.tr
atatea that a eoafanae f tt
society ia 1881 prepared for dy H

Uena. It waa alao raeram
omasa m ordered for tk atady fanBhaaartav. Ak m -- -
Prioikj tk oaretUoa nforred to, Daken.
COoBBor attacked th ravMBtteaamr
dlreetery for laaeUvBy daring Ik BaattWwyear. Tky kad felled to emtewaa)af kia aggestloa, laeladiag tk rJaiwi iwmoumg AmviH rroBB ptieoa aaa ag n
BMiag oat m expsdlUoa to Sowtk IbiiiIw'egeUet tk toada reoeatly oceayled try
Baglkm. X

Sir K. Webeter tk nad a doeaaaaanV
WltaasaeoaUaalag, rtfwradw Ik aV

iag or torped boat ea,- -
aald, w

a faUure, aad tka etkar lay ea tk Mnr"" or iae uaaaoa river m MJt :

aoawa. ;a
It was never need sgalnst BrWak sktfsi

L Oarraa aald that la oompUa wttk
from koadqaartw ke attaadaj

UaOnleaaeoavantloa. BeveaalyhMtowk.
favored tk aeeot dyaamlt alao allaadRev, Father Bette waa ohosea nrMeat f '
tk revolntloaary dlraetory. Ia a MnmWglvlagareportof tkeeavattoatkBB.deal aald that th doetrfa adoadM afIke oonveatna waa, "ThetpseftewlMWB)
iTiag oaaer aa aaaaiaral giTiramiBl

aad wished for a aatural govwaaaaai, wMaUUd lo overthrow tk aaaatarat aat
eetabUsh th aatural govMBBiMt" Ta
wiwHBBaBteoataaoi Ik brelkarke
OMdlaa to the MBBllak aovaraaaat. Z77

LCaraa oeavsraed wltk SaUlvaa ar
cwraiag puwa for fatara warar. aUHal
aaia ta tk ratur maa would a ikoata Hfl
wmwmwnia aos exoeM lktff
Ilk Oaltogaat, wko gav klaatlf sway aaal
aabtod MoDemolt to get taJaraaaaa,:

i" Sd
Oeavtsssaaa awaaaaeed.

new xobk, Feb. a PaUtok WaUaV;
ji,, u Of a IBB a irVMBJb

AairjHiwB peeMoa, WBO
ooaviotod of eeadlng ladeeaat
to mat laoy, waa to-d- eatad t
ergaveea Baoama in ua mtf oaatyaeaK
teoUaryatbard labor. Mia Irvlag kaka).
uit ror vou,vw ror aeaeaauoa Of

peading agalatt Wellr,

"Bed-Base- d BUke'a" Lawyer Meeraaaa
Wir,KBBABBB, Fan, 6 Tk teat '

"Hea-nose- a Mint," ekargod with Iks)
Boarder of Paymaster MeOlar aBag;
c.aaBB, wsw aa aowa M . WawaV
toe aaa waa eaiiea asm,
oouasel for tk priaoaer.reraaedta i
J, JE. Gorman aad K. B. Lyaak wr tew
ppotaaa so aarena mix.
UobbmI asked for tha wBtM"fc)
no, and tk eoart aava taaaa. aaara- - 5,

Ota. MoOartaey 'a foliar to paear to ,
ieioiamisMBanswuaoiBtu, .

Banna's BireaaUa statac. 4"---

CHABLBBTOX, W. Va. Feb. 0 Piaatk
Hereford reeslved fear vat few Uaara ;

Btatea aeaator ia tk Jolat aHwably tsap
Th Ualoa Labor maa voted for A. D. ill.Kaauia rarmlTail an wnimm urf rxrjt as na
ea ballot was taken. Tha ominallsa ta
Kenna aa to kav atragtkad. ?S

m ia

BiaifgtBjr vvrj krwmjm, - jV

Dnnmary, la aapeeehtc-dayatSklhereeB- ri

aald tb peopl murdered by tk Belie at!
Mlddleton and Mlteheitotowa wraW'avenged at Gweedor. ,';

"May God tregtkea tb kaat tkatV
murdered ioapeotor Marti," a aald. Hf ,
waa cheered often aad loudly by tkeal
Peeat

Will Oe Oat ef Baalaess. fBbidobfobt, Ooaa.. Feb. .- -Tk Ht'Home Manufacturing eompaBy af tal tty,'i
which saakaaawtag aaehlaea aad UgM
oaatlnga, will go ont of boslaees, aot bataar ;,

able to continue at a mil nln a mrmm- -

oompeUtlon. Two kuadred aaada arn'a
mployed. 's.J

mere OrgaaMag. t

mlllatH mei hwa tHbfAn Aim AhA- - w .- - mj bbw ymjmmm:
et pwteetmgaa TTganiiannB Of laeailllad jnf tba annntr. Thaw rjmi T aitaa.1 "l

Igan, Ohio aad aeveral other atataa. Bytll
iiuaaaaa rfHiauoaa, in V1I Of HM

uaui ara to urn MeaoBao. .s,

" a
Oblasse::BlellsK. 'i

BnAjran-Ai- , Feb. 0 Arlothae oooamd '?!
Chlng-Hlang-Fo- o, on of tb trealy rarta. t4

ins nnuan oonsui aaa in nouses oiaevea pi

iuiHna umiw una wiacaau, a. sriUSa ,'
uan-oi-wa- r naa been seat to tk seen. ifq

m m
WBATHBB IBDlOAnOBB.

nWABBiwaTOB, D. a, Feb. rari

: Fair, allaktl
rJcolder. westerly wlads. dlmlaUktaar' '. 5
U 1UJU.,

Qarmasr Kaads Watckdog.
to Samoa George H l ':

Batea, whoa opinion have beea widely ""fc
quoted aad carry muoh weight, bow aay
that be does not aee why the recast j'-- 1

patonea irom uermaay ahoald affaet Ikd
atUtude of the United Statee. Th proel J '
matlon of martial law and tb ateaaptioa SiIh. illvu.1 ulmllMMli . &..a A

Himna bv tha ttArtnan ivnanl. whla ua -

now reriortad to bava hnanillannnnt nmi :i
by Prlnoe Blamarok, ware aot tba grave-- K
men nf tha tmnhlm Ifaerahlnli wrif.i -
the attention of the president aad Ooagrara J--:
Thoa harsh measure Weretdeteraalaad -'
upon and reported long after tk eab-V.- M

ject had beea referred to Congreaa, with
tha veonnnniendetton nf eAtlnn twltsihiia. Trf i

TnaameaureadldBotaaiiaannBlla ladlak ' '
nation m tbla country they only aggra-- 'J;i
vetAd It. ?. 1

He believe tb reetoraUoe of th ttatut A
(ruoouanim rjaaoondiutmnraoaaaattaaaw t
inrther neffntlAtlnne. enit Invnlva J

other things, the reassembling of tbeooav & .

ferenoeat Watblnaton "It aeeata to as "A;
tbat Prlnoe Blamarok'a proposal lo rs 2,
utuTs tun uvajvuauuiia iu omum aa s,
volvee both a alle-h- t and a aooa. a
pllment to our seoretarv of atate a v?

alight beoauaa he wae our repreaeatativa
here, and oonld b present as snob nawktr ,v
eiae ; a oompumeni Because it wobm aaaa
oate that in tha oaafarenoe. the BfoaeeaUaaa j '

wthlnh im mm vet nnnnhllehad. aa a
nellAit tn dinlnmuv tha Qermea aad Ba. f
vllah ranreaentUaa onmblned.

Past ejperienoe wamauelnot fob tea,
qulok la iviylBg upon aaauranoea treaVX
nerim aa inaiuauog tae oourae or eveaa aa r--

Hamoa. wnen tne uarmau Bag era
there eoatemporaneoBii wltk '.

rahelllnn. tha ant area enlaasBlv illennaa '

by Bismarck aa aooa aa reported, aad yat ', I

flag continued to fly until our flag wm
raised nyOoaaal GreeaBana, moatka
ar.ril.

Tha euooeealve vlotatloa bv eretaaa' tfi
local cfflolala la Samoa of aasaraaas saata t

thta government ladiaate t!Ur graaa .
InaubordmaUon, whtok to eaulraly aaaYsanr '"

all our noUoaa of German dtoeiptla, at
elae aome aaderataadtog aviate ky waaa "
tbe eonsul there ta aathorised to est kkl "

owb raponeibUity aeeordiag to kia vtawa
th neoesaiuea of tk ease, aad la eaaaaaj

an laatrnotKaa a rif na taawij

H-- K .rw"..,


